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1999 season review of soybean diseases
Abstract
The soybean diseases encountered in the 1999 growing season were different from those of the last couple of
years. Brown stem rot and white mold were not concerns in 1999, but diseases that favored warmer weather
gradually emerged as production problems. In this article, I review the prevalence of soybean diseases that
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White mold No report No occurrence Select tolerant varieties
Brown stem rot One report only No occurrence Monitoring










Top dieback Same as 1998 Eastern Iowa Use healthy seed, use tillage,reduce stress
Northern stem
canker 
(minor seed
problem)
Increasing
compared with
1998
Eastern, central,
and western Iowa Use healthy seed, use tillage
Purple seed
stain
Increasing
compared with
1998
All regions in
Iowa
Use quality seed and tillage, use
fungicide in growing season
Soybean
mosaic virus
(SMV)
More reports
than in 1998
West, central, and
southeast Iowa Use seed free of SMV
Bean pod
mottle virus
(BPMV)
More reports
than in 1998
West, central, and
southeast Iowa
Use seed free of BPMV, control
bean leaf beetle
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